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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

PLAN FOR GETTING WATER OUT

OF DEEP MINES.

Hns Been Successfully Tested by the
Philadelphia nnd Reading Coal

nnd Iron Company Rumor of the
Lease of the Lehigh Coal and Navi-

gation Company to the Central

Railroad of New Jeisey Make-u- p

of the D., L. & W. Board for T-
odayMeeting of Light Trust.

The Philadelphia and Reading Coal
and Iron company, which has many
mints of considerable depth, Is sols-in- s

a number of problems connected
with deep mining In n way which hat
not lessened the cost of this mining,..... i a u.1 I... hnclsays tlic riuiaucipnia. jiccuru, "" "

relieved the opeiations of threaten nl

d.insor. The credit for this Is duo
largely to Roland G. Luther, the gen-

eral superintendent of the company,
and the mombcm of the corps of min-

ing' engine"! h under him.
One of the gi 01 lest drawbacks of

drp mining hns been the water To

pjnip this fiom pome of the com-

pany's mines has necessitated the
pumping of It In some Instances tw.i
or tin eo limes before It finally reaches
the surtaee. The duplications of
pumps have been found not only to be
objectionable on account of the escap-
ing steam, otten to the detriment of
the mine timber, near the
pumps-- , but the Hun of repairs and
maintenance of thee pumps has been
hcaw. All thi Is being inpldly over-

come by means oC water shafts, wheic-b- y

the water Is lifted or hoisted from
the bottom of the shaft direct to the
surface. These shafts have been

at the Ollbeiton. Ullengowen,
Mnple Hill. Silver CieeU, Wadesvllle
and Henry Clay mines, and not only
have great economies been effected,
but the mines have been hept clear of
water under the most trying circum-
stances

Annthci dllliculty that Is being ovei-com- e

by Mr. Luther and his assistants,
and one always fraught with danger.
Is the dealing of the mines of deadly

aporous gases. This Is accomplished
by mean' of holes drilled from the
surface. Th engineers locate a point
in some high In east or on the saddle
of a n, and fiom a spot on the
surface dliectly ovei this holes aie
drilled. To these holes are attached
high standplpes. and tilt airways In

the breest an I openings aie extended
to the di 111 holes. The entile system
of ventilation Is then levcised, and the
Immerse fans at the collieries are used
to forie iiiU air Into the mines In-

stead of drawing out the foul air.
The gesos are thus forced outward
through the dilll holes nnd standplpes.
Some Idp'i of lh" amount of gas forced
out of th" mints by this pmress can
be had finm the fact that gases, upon
being lighted as tlu-- escape from the
pipes nt on" of the mints, shot a llame
Into the -- U- fully "0 feet high.

The utile InH of the company still
(onslc'ei this means of dealing the
mines i.f p,.ihe. as 1 dug In 11 n exieii-ment- al

stage, but th sstem Is being
gradually extended. Indicating a thor-
ough conlldenie on thlr part In the
success of the plan. It ih not Impiob-abl- e

tint these mine gases, which hae
heietnffire been a menace to both life
and piop'ily, m.iv be conveitrd to
profitable use at "onie fuluic day for
Illuminating purpc ses about the vail-ou- s

cnllle'ies and lowns in the ant'ua-ill- e

eginn. It Is known that some ot
the, ofl'tlHls of the company enteitaln
this Idea, hut what their plans aie for
developing the piatticablllty of su'h
n scheme, If they have any, have not
yet net n dlvulgoJ

Electric Light Trust.
The first annual meeting of the i:iee-t- i
If tiust. known as the Hleetrlc com-

pany of Ameilc.i, was held Tuesday
In the New Jersej Trust and Safe De
posit company's bank building, at
Third and Maiket stieets, Camden,
N. J.

The company owns 01 controls the
following lighting companies. Camden
Light. Hewt and Power ompany. Wee-
nie Light comp my of Atlantic City,
Atlantic Hlt'Ctili Light and Power
ompan of Atlantic City. Jamaica

Llectrie Light 1 ompany, Klectile Il-

luminating and Powci company of
Long Island Clt, IMison Klectile Il-

luminating companj. of Altounn. Sub-
urban Lleetile Light compaii, of
Seianton: So Anton illuminating com-
pany, Duumoiv I'lectrie Light com-
pany, o Seranton. Conshohoeken lias
Light company, Conshohoeken Llectrle
Light companj. Wheeling Klectile
company. Wheeling, W. V11 and the
Columbus colliery of Seianton. Pa

The annual icpoit of the president

Tiie welcome
At the door from a happy, healthy wife,
is something which the husband looks
forward to all through the day's labor.
He may be tired, but his step lightens
and his face brightens ns lie quickens his
pace to receive the smiling welcome of
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tils wite, wnat a
difference in the
3ome-comi- of
the man wlioss
wife, is nervous
nnd gloomy, hav-
ing neither heart
nor.itrength to be
glad. Many such
a, husband has
worked a trans-
formation in his
home-lif- e by
learning of the
cures performed
by Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It cures
diseases of the
delicate organs,
builds up the
nerves, induces
refreshing sleep,
and transforms
the sickly woman
into the happy
helpmeet.

There is no al
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cohol in "Favorite Prescription" and it
is absolutely free from opium, cocaine,
and all other narcotics.

s My wife was rick for over eight yearn," writes
Albert II. Fulte. Esq.. of Altamont, Grundy Co.,
Tnn. "Sbe had uterine disease and wastrecteu
bjr two physicians, but cot no relief. At last I
read in one of your Memorandum nooks, about
Dr. Fierce' medicines, aud we decided to try bis
' Farorite Prescription.' I tent to the drug (tore
and got one bottle, and the first dose gave ease
and sleep. She had net slept any for thice
nights Jlclut sure that it would cure her I
sent for five more bottles, and when she had
taken the sixth bottle she was coucd and well.
We now have a fine boy at our house,"

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION "
MAKE WEAK WOMEN STRONd

AND SICK WOflCN WELL.

for the year ending, Dec. 31, 1S99,

showed the prollts of the company to
have been $l,(ill,344.::3, of which $202,-41- 9

was paid out In dividends. The it

ot the assets and liabilities fol-

lows:

MnfKi Jinl hoiul of companies con- -

IrolUJ W;1.3H
nrnl oatntt.as ,1,i,IW

ViHioil interest W'n"'
HUN receivable IC'.Ml
Cnl. SW.JO
( luitcr and orRjiii7Jition 1..J.I
0:lnc furnituie, clu ''t"

lntjl
1.1 AM Ml IKS.

Capital Hoik pilil In

Hal4tuc crtir clhiilcnd crnlltcil
and los

Accounts pijjjile

4.1,000,403

.1,0

piofit
ST.SC- -

lotll Sl.000.4a",

Of the not leeclPts of $1,041,314 for
the year, $107,075 weie from the opera-
tion of plants controlled and ?GK,-.".fi- fl

was designated as from "other
sources," mainly piemlums fiom the
sale of treasuiy stock. The president
announced that a substantial Increase
In earnings Is expected during the
coming

The old boaul of directors were
as follows: A. Loudon Snow-de- n,

William I Klklns, P. A. B. Wld-ene- r.

Martin Maloney, Thomas Dolan,
William J. Latta, Charles A. Porter.
Joseph H. McCall and James K. Hays.

Mt. Pleasant Employes.
The situation at the Mt. Pleasant

collleiy Is still unchanged, but It Is
understood an effort w III be made
to lesume work In the Dunmore
today. The local miners' union, which
Is composed almost entirely of Mt.
Pleasant employes, a seciet me"t- -
lng Tuesday evening and decided to
lemain fhm to their oilglnal demand.

The company's representatives lriva
made an effort to secure new men to
take the strikers' places, and hao
piomlsed them protection, but the mln-ei- h

have also been active In warning
otheis fiom accepting the comp'Miy'a
offer. They have made a requi t
through the district oiganlzers
all mine workeis remain away until
the trouble Is settled.

Xo violence whatever has been al-

tered far and one would hardly
know a stiike was on but fjr the
fact the men may be found occa-

sionally In groups discussing the out-

look. Several have secured employ-
ment In other places and have taken
their tools out of the mine.

During the enforced Idleness the
company lias had men at work mak-

ing needed icpalrs and ictlmbeiing the
shaft.

Rumor of a Lease.
It is lumored In raihoatl circles that

the LeMKb. Coal and Navigation com-

pany hi'B bet en ieasd by the Central
Jaliioad company of New-- Jersey, and

on this report the stock advanced fiom
4S to r.O. Those who arc closely allied
with the company clulm to have no
knowledge of the deal. The story em-

anated 110m Now Yoik.
The Jersey Centii.l Hallioad com-pin- v

liir-- been operating the rallmada
of the Lrhlgh and Navigation
company for iioine time, but the latter
company has worked its mines, which
aie considered among the most valu-

able In the mining legion. It is likely
the 'Vntial ItHlhoad company of

New Jeisey 's anxious to acqulie the.

mines of the Lehigh Coal and Naviga-
tion 1 ompany, as It would enable this
company to secuio a gitater tonnaga
aud a Uigcr output rf antluaclte coal.

The Board for Today.
Follow Ins H the majte-u- p of tho

Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
board for today:
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TASSr.MiER ENGINE.

6.30 p ni- .- MaEoirrn.
WII.I) TATS. NOItTH.

9 ni. O. Kln2Iry.
11 a. 111. J. (ilnlrj.
2 p. 111. I. (icultv.
t.l.'i p. in .1. O'llau.
7 p. ni. I.nllJi, with .Madlgan's mm.
II p. 111. J. 1;. iucr.

THE FUTUItE OF JAPAN.

Not Much Hope That Chiistinnity
Will Prevail.

Toklo Letter in the Sun.

If Japan ever becomes Uliiistlan It
will not ho to "gain tho kingdom of
heaven," hut to nttengthcit her na-

tional chataeter. to complete her
to tho civilized woild, and

to help her iKht Rupsla. All the at ti-

des, wiltten by Japanese phlloftophei-- j

who think that lellRlon Is n very eod
thing for tho imiHses, show clearly that
thla Is their Idea.

With HiidillilFm educated Japanese
are discontented, for they know that
muny of tho monks lead coriupt live,
hut no other religion KeeniS' dentlncd
tu take tho place of Huddhlsm Cluls-
tlanlty least of all. The attitude of
tho Japanese mind tuv.ard Clulstlanlty

Is peculiar. He cannot leave 'oft
It from the outBlde; he cannot

enter the temple and be lcnlly one of
the worshlppcts. Oicat numbers of
iducated .Japanese buy Christian
books and rend them, but It Is ulwas
In order to harden thclt character and
discipline their minds to jjlvo them
something of that Htubborn resolution
of Kruger nnd Ciomoll, which sent
the Pllfcrlin Knihois to tin. shores of
the New Wot Id, but never to make
them repent for their sins repent for
their slnslThc Idcn of the thing would
mako them laugh ns It would have
made TTndltic, the ihdgolst, laugh be-

fore she got n soul. Putting the Japs
down as Kidgeists would explain so
much the fascination they exercise
over one at first, the strnnge way In
which that Influence ceases to act ns
one becomes better acquainted with
them and measuies the true depth or
want of depth of their character: their
gteat smartness In picking up lan-
guages, and In adopting Inventions,
patents and systems Invented by for-

eign brains, and their Inability to In-

vent for themselves.
The people seem to be ashumtd In

fnct to have borrowed so much, and
they are sternly drawing the line at
lellglou In consequence, because, fur-
thermore, they do not see any prac-
tical use In it, nnd because, as lt"s the
only thing that the Westerner presses
on them gratis, they think that It
must be u suspicious Kind ot merchan-
dise. Nothing Is commoner than to
hear the natle pastor announce with
pride that It Japan ever does consent
to accept Clulstlanlty, ohe will do so
on her own terms, meaning that she
will first cut and ulter It until It Is
completely Nlponlzed. Many of the
Protestant missions have allowed these
liberties to be taken The Japanese
who .speak In this manner aie gener-
ally Christians, and Clulstlani form,
of com so, only a very small section of
the community. The great body ot

Japanese, or rather
their leadeis, seem disposed to draw
up a code of moialr. for themselves and
to make it servo the pui posts of a n.

It is not nt all Impossible In-

deed that by and by a commission of
philosophers may be sent to Europe
nnd America by the government of the
Mikado to select what is best from

BLACK or GREEN

If Coffee Dyspeptics
will use machine-mad- e

Ceylon and India Tea
they will not be trou-
bled with dyspepsia.
It aids digestion and
stimulates the nervous
system.

With both OTtEKNS and BLACKS use
less ton and Infuse TIIRI3E to KIVK mln.
utcs. AIw.ij-- use HOII-IN- G atcr

ASK YOUR GROCEH FOR

Ceylon
REFRESHiM"

Bold Uuljr in

Shoes

Tea
DFL'CIOUS.

T."T! VarKfcU.

50c, 60c, and 70c per pound
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each of the numerous churches In theso
countries and nftcrward to put to-

gether a religion nut of the odds and
ends they have In ought together, an
the Japanese military authorities
lormed the national aim; by taking
hints from the armies ot nlmost all of
the great poucis. "Do you see these
gaiters?" naked a Japanese soldier
once of a foreign critic. "They nie
Italian. This rifle Is German. This
have! suck Kronen. These socks Hug-IM- i.

Tnl patent tlask American. Wo
have In our army, you see, the one best
thing that each nation produces, and
wo are consequently a match for any
one nation under the sun."

Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa-
tion and nil liver Ills nro cured by

H001H g Pffls
The cathartic. Price
25 cents of oil rtruKflets or by malt of
C.I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

ISP. -- yS.
"fin?ir W N Yj

Like Earning Money

to pjy It out for Infrrlor orl. Rettcr fpend
tuice the amount on a Job writ done, if that
ncic necessary,

PLUMBING WORK.
tr. all Its brjr.chrs is our umltiftt. We arc thor-
ough mi'tcn of It and all const ruction or repair
work will be porfpet in eifrj particular.

The bc material is used, and only skilled
woiknicn employed

KS.3J7 PENN

i
or

430 to 465
N. Ninth Streot,

I
AVENUE.

IS
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Hannfactnrcrs

OLD STOCK

PILSNER

Telephone Call. 2333.

j EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

the'overland limited'
s a strictly Urjt-cias- s train, consisting ot

'Buffet. Smoking and Library Cars, Pullman!
Doubla Drawlng.Roam Sleeping Car

'., ana uining vara,
' mus imougu betueen Chicago and!

(AilIBP
1j miiiO UAra

without ehanpe thu

CHICAGOUNION PACIFIC, ,
I NORTH-WE$TER- N UNE

fsffofdlng the qulrket t transit to SAN FRANCISCO?

the gateway to,
Hawatr, Philippine Islands, Chlna'and Japan.,

For Information and. descrlptlTe pamphlets'
ui'l'i lu 1nucipai AEenciesi

365 wil afta sc, . Fasten
461 Brotdvir, Fit Torlc
IM TUfV Rl . . IIImm
601 CtMiiatSt,. thliidfhlt
JOlKuaSc, . . Biftlt

y

-
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i
435 TltrSU ' Cltriartd
M7SniailifSL - httibur
127 Tbt Unit. CleTflul
17 fiirpcj-Kiltu- l CtCrclt

I lilt t. IV. Toroau.OU

All agents sell tlrkcts via thet

Chicago S North --Western
RAILWAY.'

SORANTON'S CENTER.

Of 5ilksflost Important.
The Silk Department will likely be very much disturbed by the great business that will follow this

great announcement. But we have arranged for it there will be extra room seventy-fiv- e feet of counter
space devoted to this silk sale. Just three groups at these prices will cover all the silks in this offering and
a section ot counter will be given to each price one se tion for silks at 75c. ; one section for silks at $1.00;
one section for bilks at $ 1.35.

Thousands of Yards. Hundreds of Styles.
The Regular Prices are from $1.00 to $2.00 per yard.
The Prices for the Sale are from 75c to $1.25.

The great quantities and the extremely low prices insure you against disappointment, and tho pure
white daylight of our skylight makes selections doubly safe and easy. 'Every variety of fancy dress silks
is represented in this remarKable ofTering. The styles are choice, thoroughly all having been
made for this season's sales, most of them having come into our stock since the first of the current month.

The 75c Silks.
The first group comprises the silks that are to sell at 73c, In this collection are silks that regularly

sell at from $1.00 to $1.40 per yard. In the assortment are Fancy Taffeta. Stripe Taffeta, Checked Taffeta,
Fancy Brocade Silks, Satin Striped Taffeta, Persian Effects, Silk Poplins, Fancy Foulards, etc.

The &1-0-
0 Silks.

In this lot are rich styles of fancy silks that were from $1.40 to $1.75 a yard: Rich Persian Printed
Satins, Persian Taffetas. Rich Satin Striped Peau de Soie, Newest Foulards, Evening Fancy Silks, all light
shades, Rich Plaid Taffeta with satin bars, Hemstitched and Corded Silks for waists, Rich Figured Taffetas.

The &1-2-
S Silks.

This is a collection of Fancy Silks in rich style, prices of which were from $1.75 to $2.50 a yard:
Rich Satin Striped Plaids and Stripes in fine color combinations, Evening Silks, many new styles and effects,
Handsome Tnffetas in new Persian effects. Beautiful Striped Taffetas in new colors and effects, Beautiful
Plisse Silks with drawn work effects. Handsome Waist Silks in stripes and figures, some satin, some taffeta
grounds.

There Is Also a Story on Tafiefa SiIksRead On.
There are 1,000 yards of good Taffeta Silks, 19 inches wide, mostly solid colors and about twenty

different shades. It's the quality that usually sells in good houses lor 7?c a yard. S:mc stores, we notice,
get 79c, and some as high as 85c. By all fair standards the silks are woith 75c, and that is what we would
ordinarily get for them, but we were fortunate in finding a manufacturer who wanted money quickly, so we
bought at our price. Here they are for 65 cents a yard:

Sale Opens Monday Morning.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

DR. DBNSTEN. 311 Spruce Street, Scran-ton- ,
Pa. All Acute anil Chronic Diseases ot

Men, UominanJ Children. Consultation ami
examination tree. Oflice Hours Dally and
Sunday 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

MADE ME A MAM

W ., I

AJAX TABLETS FOSITTVELY CORE
lEJVrfou Dlteastt l'stllcs

. c&afled
br Abaso or other Jlxees&e and Iadls- -
cretlont, Tncy quirklv ana lurtlu
restore Lout VitaUtr in, old or ronns. ani
ucamuarorstaar, Dones or momajn.
Prarnnt InsanttT and ConRiimDttoa if

XftKnn la lime, xneiruso snows immoaisto improTO'
xaoacona eueets a cjuicu nnere 011 ouier iaii.slit opoa hsvlns the sennine Alol Tsbleta.

WaelrA anc--
ltiTeCTrittoacQarantAotoellectararo CflPTCewhossecr rotund tho moncj. Prlcawwulwiper
D&cLasoi or six cLcea (full tnatmontl for 12.L0.

In.
'iDtr

f3

TTAlLIapialD wrnpper, ntvm receipt otrTtM). ( ircnl&r
f"- - AJAX REMEDY CO.,

For sale In Scrantcn, Fa., by Matthews
Bros, and H. C. Sanderson, Druggists.

$1.00, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00

for Men and Women
In Russet and Black, All Styles and All Widths.

Oxfords from $1.00 to $3.50.

JJaWPFT'irW

We invite you to call and see our line of regular goods
in Hanan's and other makes. You will certainly be amazed
at the styles and low prices.

Special Bargains in Odds and Ends
Men's Russet Patent Leather $$ and $4 Shoes, at $1.98

and $2.48. Men's Heavy Sole Russet $3 and $4 Shoes at
$1.79 and $1.98. Men's Sheet and Heavy Workine Shoes
at 98c and $1.29. Ladies' Goodyear Well, Button and
Lace, $2.50 Shoes, at $1.69. Ladies' Fine Turned Button
and Lace, $2.0 Shoes, at $1.69. Ladies' Russet Patent Tip
$2.00 Shoes, at $1.39. Ladies' $ and $1.50 Shoes, odd
size pairs, at 75c, Misses' Shoes at 75c, 98c and and $1.29.
Boys' Shoes at 98c. Youth's Shoes at 98c. Children's
Shoes at all prices.

MYER DAVIDOW
The Cheapest Shoe Store. 307 Lackawanna Avenue.

Tf?W3;irTl?5S5f

SHOPPING
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THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED 187 S

OF
THE STATES.

CAPITAL'

SURPLUS'

SSOO.000
.. 45O.000

WM. C0NNELL, Presldsnt,

HENRY BELIN, Jr., VicePrei.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Can'iler.

Special attention slvcn to busl.
nets accounts. Three per cent in-

tercut paid on tntercat deposits.

i

MIT PLEASANT

At Retail.

L

Coal or the best quality (or cnmestla
cite and of all nlzea, lncludlnc Huckwheat
und Dlrdacye. delivered In any part of
the city, at the lowtst price.

Orders iccclved at tho office, Connell
building. Tloom 808: telephone No. 1762. or
at the mine, telephone No. 272. will he

attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL

The Dickson .Miinuracttirlng Co.
reran ton and WlikevlUrra, I'l

.Mnimf.ic.urer( of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers, Holstlnz and Pumping Machinery.

Qeneral OBce, Seranton, Pa.

127 AND
WASHINGTON

129
AVENUE

Draperies
Ever think how much a bit

of Drapery adds to the beauty
of a You ought to see
that wonderful display of rich
oriental colorings in moderate
priced domestic fabrics on dis-

play in our drapery department.

Lace Curtains
Over 300 designs at
prices to suit purses.

Carpets,
Wall Paper,

Furniture.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
MING AVENUE,

DEPOSITARY
UNITED
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Yon Don't
1 Know the Full f
I Pleasure of i

Cycling,
Unless You a

I Ride a

I SPALDING I

Sold Only By 5

1 di nnc'v DDnnte i
IbUIllj. U U.IUUIl), 2
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I '211 Washington Arc. 5
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THE

POWDER CO.

llooms 1 and'2, Com'lth B'l'd

8CRANTON, PA.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
Usds at Mooslo and llusnjale Worm,

LAPLIV RAND POWDER CO '3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
JClfclrlo tlattsrlea, KlaolrloKzplodsri,

eaplodln: blasts, bfety l'uisni
iiepauno Chemical Ca's bxplVvc
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